
CONTACT US

7 Dunlap St

Brunswick, ME, 04011

www.bolosbrunswick.com

BOOK NOW & SAVE MORE!
Before September 30th 20% off

Before October 31st 15% off

Before November 30th 10% off

 

 

EXTRAS
TAKE YOUR PARTY TO THE NEXT LEVEL

S.P.A.C.E Bus
Specialized.Parties.And.Chartered.Events 

Rent the S.P.A.C.E Bus for your next event! We

offer a 14 passenger bus equipped with lights,

music, and more-customized to your needs! From

partying on the bus, brewery tours, or just

getting from Point A to Point B, we can do it for

you. Your event on the S.P.A.C.E Bus will be of

this world. 

Visit https://www.spacepartybus.com for more

information.

Satellite Food Trailer

Rent out our food trailer for your next event! We

can offer a partial Bolos menu, as well as a

partial menu from our sister restaurant (Fat Boy

Drive-In). Whether it is Tex-Mex you prefer or

some classic burgers, dogs, and fries we can

make it happen! 

Pricing

Message us for custom pricing details!

20% gratuity to be added to all private parties

 

 

 

bolosbrunswick@gmail.com

(207) 725-5241

bolosbrunswick

bolosbrunswick

 

 

PARTY

PACKAGES 

2021-2022



SMALL ( 10-24 PEOPLE)

O v e r v i e w

This package is perfect for smaller gatherings, between 10-24 people. There

is no minimum party size to make your event private! 

What's Included

Access to all 4 bowling lanes (up to six people per lane) for a maximum of

24 players at a time as well as reserved tables behind the lanes. This

layout offers a comfortable place for all to eat while mingling.

Full service staff

Preorders are recommended for larger groups, but ordering a la carte

from our menu is fine! 

Alcohol options include cash bar, an open bar or a drink ticket system.

Pricing

 $80/hour for all four bowling lanes, or $20/hour for each lane. Food and

drink not included.

Private parties:

M-F 12-4PM $750/hour minimum spend

M-Th After 5 PM $1,000/hour minimum spend

Friday after 5PM and weekends are limited availability, please ask us for

more information! 

20% gratuity to be added to all private parties

 

ADDITIONAL PARTY ADD ONS

-Personalized chalkboard messages

-Slideshow hookups

-Personalized playlist capabilities

-Champagne toasts

-Desserts by Cakes by Design (1 month advance notice required)

-Personalized drink specials 

Customized requests may incur additional fees.

LARGE ( 46-100 PEOPLE)

Overview

This package requires private rental of the Bolos space and includes access

to all four bowling lanes (up to six people per lane) for a maximum of 24

players at a time. Whoever is not bowling can mingle throughout the building

while snacking on some delicious food! This package is great for larger events  

whether it be corporate parties, wedding parties, graduations, and school

events. 

What's Included

Exclusive use of Bolos indoor space and 4 bowling lanes  (up to six people

per lane) for a maximum of 24 players at a time

Full service staff

Alcohol options include cash bar, an open bar or a drink ticket system. 

A taco buffet is built into the bowling rate for parties 25+. The buffet

includes chicken, beef, and veggie fillings as well as all of the fixings: corn

and flour tortillas, chicken, beef, roasted veggies, beans, rice, bolos salsa,

pico de gallo, sour cream, cheese, lettuce and guacamole. 

 Additional menu items can be ordered upon request based on your party's

needs!

Private parties required:

Pricing

 $25/person for two hours of bowling, additional $20/hour per lane after first

2 hours .This includes bowling, shoe rentals, and a taco buffet with all the

fixings. Deposit for lanes is required one week in advance and full refund

within 72 hours of party.

Private parties:

M-F 12-4PM $750/hour minimum spend

M-Th After 5 PM $1,000/hour minimum spend

Friday after 5PM and weekends are limited availability, please ask us for more

information! 

20% gratuity to be added to all private parties

 

 

MEDIUM  (25-45 PEOPLE)

Overview

Great for parties between 25-39 people. Private or semi-private options

available!

What's Included

Access to all 4 bowling lanes (up to six people per lane) for a maximum

of 24 players at a time as well as reserved tables behind the lanes.

This layout offers a comfortable place for all to eat while mingling.

Preorders are strongly recommended for groups this size either from

our catering menu or standard menu as individual entrees.

Full service staff

Exclusive use of Bolos indoor space and 4 bowling lanes (up to six

people per lane) for a maximum of 24 players at a time

Full service staff

Alcohol options include cash bar, an open bar or a drink ticket system.

A taco buffet is built into the bowling rate for parties 25+. The buffet

includes chicken, beef, and veggie fillings as well as all of the fixings:

corn and flour tortillas, chicken, beef, roasted veggies, beans, rice,

bolos salsa, pico de gallo, sour cream, cheese, lettuce and guacamole.  

Additional menu items can be ordered upon request based on your

party's needs!

Semi-private parties:

Private parties:

Pricing

  $25/person for two hours of bowling, additional $20/hour per lane after first

2 hours .This includes bowling, shoe rentals, and a taco buffet with all the

fixings. Deposit for lanes is required one week in advance and full refund

within 72 hours of party. No minimum spend required for semi-private parties. 

Private parties

M-F 12-5PM $750/hour minimum spend

M-Th After 5 PM  $1,000/hour minimum spend

Friday after 5PM and weekends are limited availability, please ask us for more

information! 

20% gratuity to be added to all private parties

 

 


